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Consideration is a concept of Anglo-American law, which is the basis of 
Anglo-American contract law. Negotiable instruments consideration originated from 
contract consideration is also an important concept in Negotiable Instrument Law. 
However, the Negotiable instrument consideration is seldom provided in the 
Negotiable Instrument Laws of the countries in the Genevese Uniform Negotiable 
Instrument Law System. The Negotiable Instrument Law in our country has adopted 
the thread of the Genevese Uniform Negotiable Instrument Law System., but our 
Negotiable Instrument Law cites this peculiar concept. The application of the 
negotiable instrument consideration in our country must bring lots of problems 
because of the different ideas and tradition in different geneology of law. 
This paper uses the comparative method to analyze the consideration in 
Anglo-American Negotiable Instrument Laws and the Negotiable Instrument Law in 
Taiwan Province, and then shows its denotation and indication. After that, it proposes 
some advice on how to amend our current Negotiable Instrument Law and 
Regulations in accordance with our special law tradition and literature. 
Besides Preface and Conclusion , this dissertation is divided into 3 chapters as 
follows： 
Chapter 1 first reviews the fundamental state of negotiable instrument 
consideration in our country, and then mainly analyzes the meaning of negotiable 
instrument consideration in our Negotiable Instrument Law. After that, it indicates the 
issues in our current Negotiable Instrument Law and Regulations. 
Chapter 2 analyzes the meanings and importance of consideration in 
Anglo-American Negotiable Instrument Laws on the basis of reviewing the rules in 
U.C.C and Bills of Exchange Act 1882 in Britain. In addition, it expounds the 
Negotiable Instruments Consideration in Taiwan Province.  














consideration and other systems in Negotiable Instruments Law and its betterment. In 
order to understand the negotiable instruments consideration overall, it systemically 
discusses the relationship between the negotiable instruments consideration and other 
systems, including no-cause character of instruments, instruments right and restriction 
on defenses of negotiable instruments. Based on the analysis of the above, it provides 
several suggestions for perfection of this legal system in our Negotiable Instruments 
Law. 
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合同的有效成立并不以存在对价为必要条件。我国自 1996 年 1 月 1 日起施行的
票据法总体上是采纳日内瓦统一票据法系的立法思路，但其在第 10 条第 2 款规
定，“票据的取得，必须给付对价”，首次将对价这个概念引入我国的基本法律之
中。 
事实上，“对价”这一词在我国的传播早在 20 世纪 80 年代初就已经出现。
其中最早介绍对价这一概念的是我国学者编著的教科书，如沈达明教授、冯大同








11 月 11 日）（上诉人取得票据并无恶意，且支付了相当对价）等中就使用了对
                                                        
① 该书中在介绍票据的特性时使用了对价这一词：“……(3)善意而又付过对价的受让人可以取得优于其前
手（Predecessors）的权利……”参见： 沈达明, 冯大同, 赵宏勋. 国际商法[M]. 北京：对外贸易教育出版
社, 1982. 2. 
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论和立法程序，八届人大常委会第十三次会议于 1995 年 5 月 10 日通过了《票据
法》。这次立法正式将票据对价概念引入我国票据法律制度中，该法的第 10 条、
第 11 条、第 21 条三处条文对此作了具体的规定。 
除了在票据法领域之内使用对价，最高人民法院在其他领域也使用对价这一
概念，如在最高人民法院关于经济审判工作中严格执行《中华人民共和国民事诉
讼法》（法发[1994]29 号，1994 年 12 月 22 日）的若干规定的第 11 条中就使用
了对价一词，一些地方法院也应用对价的概念审理案件。① 
 












                                                        
①
 如：宋志安诉无锡锅炉厂一厂专利侵权纠纷案件（南京市中级人民法院，1998 年 11 月 19 日）（受让方
已经按照协议支付了对价）；英国达拉阿尔巴拉卡投资公司诉巴哈马曲母普航运公司抵押的船舶被我国法院
扣押要求确认抵押优先权受偿案（武汉海事法院，1999 年 4 月 25 日）（投资公司向管理公司提供 175 万美
元贷款的对价是保证人航运公司无条件、不得撤销的担保履行管理公司的义务）。载最高人民法院中国应用
法学研究所编. 人民法院案例选[M].北京：人民法院出版社.1994.60. 
② 姜建初. 票据法[M]. 北京: 北京大学出版社, 1998. 87 ; 于永芹. 票据法前沿问题研究[M]. 北京: 北京大










































                                                        
① 于永芹. 票据法前沿问题研究[M]. 北京: 北京大学出版社, 2003 .32. 
② 梁英武, 主编. 中华人民共和国票据法释论[M]. 北京: 立信会计出版社, 1995. 26－27. 









































                                                        
① 郑孟状. 票据法研究[M]. 北京: 北京大学出版社, 1999. 43; 于永芹. 票据法前沿问题研究[M]. 北京: 北
京大学出版社, 2003. 35. 
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